
APPETIZERS
101.	 Shanghai	Egg	Roll	(2) (vegetarian available) 3.75
 Deep fried rolls filled with shrimp, chicken meat and vegetables.

102.	 Pot	Stickers	(6)		 	 5.95 
 Dumplings filled with ground pork and vegetables.

104.	 Crab	Meat	Won	Ton	(6)		 	 5.95 
 Deep fried dumplings filled with crab meat and cream cheese.

105.	 Beef	on	the	Stick	(4)		 	 5.95
 Beef strips marinated in a special blend of spices,
 satay sauce and wine.

106.	 Butterfly	Shrimp	(6)		 	 7.95
107.	 Teriyaki	Chicken	(4)	 	 5.95
110.	 Assorted	Appetizers		 									16.95
 Egg Roll, Rib, Satay Beef, Butterfly Shrimp, and Crab Meat Won Ton.

SOUP
      large     small

121.		Hot	&	Sour	Soup	(Hot)	 5.50	 3.50
             Spicy Szechwan soup  with mushrooms, bamboo
             shoots and bean curd in a rich egg-flower broth.

122.		Won	Ton	Soup	 5.50	 3.50
             Meat dumplings with vegetables in a clear chicken broth.

123.		Shrimp	Sizzling	Rice	Soup	(For	2)	8.25					—				
             Golden Rice Cake sizzles in a soup of shrimp, 
             mushrooms, and other vegetables.

124.		Chicken	Sizzling	Rice	Soup	(For	2)	7.25					—				
             Golden rice cake sizzles in a rich broth w/ minced 
             chicken and vegetables.

126.		Egg	Drop	Soup	 5.25	 3.50

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
201.	 Crispy	Sesame	Chicken	 12.95
 Crispy diced chicken stir fried in a tangy brown sauce, 
 sprinkled with sesame seeds.

202.	 Governor’s	Chicken (Hot)  12.95
 Meaty chunks of chicken sauteed with sliced bell 
 peppers, minced ginger and garlic.

203.	 Beef	with	Orange	Peel (Hot)	 	 18.95
 Dried fried slices of beef tenderloin, sauteed with 
 dried orange peel and hot peppers in a sweet sour sauce.

205.	 Szechwan	Prawns	(Hot)	 	 19.95
 Prawns sauteed with minced onion
 in a spicy red ginger and garlic sauce.

206.	 Governor’s		Prawn’s	(Hot)	 19.95
 Prawns sauteed with sliced peppers,
 minced ginger and garlic.

207.	 Three	Flavor	Scallops (Hot)	 16.95
 Scallops sauteed in three flavor sauce (sweet, hot & sour).

208.	 Kung	Pao	Chicken	&	Shrimp (Hot)	 14.95
 Hot! Shrimp and chicken sauteed with peanuts,
 red peppers and winter bamboo shoots.

209.	 Ma	La	Chicken	&	Scallops (Hot)	 16.95
 Hot!  A spicy combination of chicken and 
 scallops with vegetables.

210.	 Three	in	a	Nest	 16.95
  Chicken, shrimp and scallops sauteed with vegetables,
 served in a crispy “bird’s nest”.

211.	 Lucky	Five	 25.95
 Shrimp, lobster meat, scallops, chicken and beef
  sauteed with vegetables in a brown sauce.

212.	 Double	Fried	Noodle		 									16.95
  Noodles fried on both sides to make a crispy base 
 then covered with seafood, chicken and vegetables.

213.	 Sweet	&	Sour	Combination		 									13.95
 Chicken, pork and shrimp.

214.	 Phoenix	&	Dragon		 									19.95
 Governor’s chicken & Szechwan prawns.

215.	 Orange	Chicken (Hot)	 									12.95
216.	 Mongolian	Triple (Hot)	 									14.95
 Tender slices of marinated beef, chicken and shrimp
 sauteed with generous green onions, mushrooms and
 onions, bedded on crispy white noodles.

217.	 Seafood	Combo	 									21.95
 Fish, scallops and shrimp with mixed vegetables
 served in a white wine sauce.

221.	 Triple	Delicacy	 									15.95
 Shrimp, chicken and beef sauteed with broccoli, mushrooms
 and bamboo shoots in our chef’s tasty brown sauce.

POULTRY
 large small
311.	 Empress	Chicken	(Hot)            11.95	7.95 
 Chicken dipped in batter and lightly fried, then sauteed
 with vegetables in sweet sauce and glazed hot oil.	 													    

312.	 Lemon	Chicken	 12.95	8.95
 Succulent pieces of chicken breast first deep fried, 
 then in a lovely lemon-flavored sauce.

313.	 Mu-Shu	Chicken																												11.95	 7.95
 Shredded chicken sauteed with vegetables wrapped 
 in Mandarin pancakes with Hoisin sauce.

314.	 Chicken	with	Vegetables	 11.95	 7.95
 Chicken sauteed with mixed vegetables like mushrooms,
 bamboo shoots, water chestnuts and pea pods.

315.	 Szechwan	Chicken	(Kung	Pao)	(Hot) 11.95	 7.95
 Diced chicken sauteed in spicy hot sauce with 
 peanuts, mushroom and scorched red peppers.

316.	 Sweet	&	Sour	Chicken	 11.95	 7.95
 Deep fried chicken sauteed with pineapple
 chunks and bell pepper in sweet and sour sauce.

317.	 Chicken	with	Garlic	Sauce	(Hot)		 11.95	 7.95
 Chicken sauteed with water chestnuts, mixed vegetables
 and ginger in hot garlic sauce. 
320.		Chicken	with	Cashew	Nuts	 11.95	 7.95
             Diced chicken sauteed with cashew nuts and zucchini.

321.		Chicken	with	Pea	Pods	 11.95	 7.95
             Sliced chicken sauteed with snow pea pods 
             and water chestnuts.

323.		Chicken	with	Black	Pepper										11.95       —     
 Black pepper, white onion and green onion stir fried.

325.		Mongolian	Chicken	(Hot)		 11.95	 7.95
327.		Chicken	Broccoli	 11.95	 7.95

BEEF
 large small

401.		Mu-Shu	Beef		 12.95	 8.95
 Shredded beef sauteed with vegetables wrapped in
             Mandarin pancakes with Hoisin sauce.

402.		Mongolian	Beef		 12.95	 8.95
             Tender sliced beef sauteed with green onions in a rich
             delicate brown sauce bedded on crispy white noodles.

403.		Beef	with	Broccoli		 12.95	 8.95
             Tender sliced beef sauteed with fresh broccoli and
              water chestnuts, in a rich delicate brown sauce.

404.		Szechwan	Beef	(Kung	Pao)	(Hot) 12.95	 8.95
             Tender sliced beef sauteed in spicy hot sauce 
             with peanuts, mushrooms and scorched red peppers.

405.		Beef	with	Pea	Pods	 12.95	 8.95
             Tender sliced beef and water chestnuts sauteed
 with snow pea pods. 

406.		Beef	with	Green	Pepper		 12.95	 8.95
             Tender sliced beef sauteed with green peppers.

409.		Beef	with	Mixed	Vegetables		 12.95	 8.95
             Tender sliced beef sauteed with seasonal
             vegetables in brown sauce.

410.		Tomato	Onion	Beef		 12.95	 8.95
             Beef stir fried in a brown sauce with 
             tomato and slice onion.

DINNER ADDITIONS
	 Shrimp	 4.00
	 Vegetables	 3.00
	 Chicken	 3.00
	 Beef	 3.00
	 Mandarin	Pancakes	 		.50
	 Brown	Rice																																					3.00

Ask for our catering menu 
for your special occasion.



SEAFOOD
  large small

501.	 Mu	Shu	Shrimp	 13.95		8.75	
             Shrimp sauteed with Chinese vegetables, 
             served wrapped in Mandarin pancakes.

502.	 Shrimp	with	Vegetable	 13.95		8.75
             Shrimp sauteed with mushrooms, broccoli, bamboo 
             shoots, water chestnuts and pea pods.

503.	 Szechwan	Shrimp	(Kung	Pao) (Hot)	13.95		8.75
             Shrimp sauteed with peanuts, mushrooms and
             scorched red peppers, minced ginger and garlic.

504.	 Shrimp	with	Garlic	Sauce  (Hot)		13.95		8.75
             Shrimp sauteed with bell peppers, water chestnuts  
             and ginger in garlic sauce.

505.	 Shrimp	with	Pea	Pods		 13.95		8.75
             Shrimp sauteed with pea pods and water chestnuts.

506.	 Sweet	&	Sour	Shrimp		 13.95		8.75
             Deep fried shrimp sauteed with vegetables 
             and pineapple in sweet and sour sauce.

508	 Shrimp	with	Lobster	Sauce		 13.95		8.75
             Shrimp sauteed in a garlic and egg white sauce.

509.	 Shrimp	with	Cashew		 13.95		8.75
             Shrimp sauteed with diced vegetables and cashews.

510.	 Shrimp	Black	Pepper		 13.95					—
 Black pepper, white onion and green onion stir fried.

511.	 Shrimp	with	Broccoli		 13.95		8.75
512.	 Scallops	with	Vegetables	 16.95				—
513.	 Scallops	in	Garlic	Sauce (Hot)	 16.95				—
514.	 Steamed	Fish (Hot)	 23.95				—
515.	 Sesame	Shrimp (Hot)	 14.95				—

PORK
  large small

301.	 Mu-Shu	Pork																															10.95					7.50
             Shredded pork sauteed with vegetables, 
             wrapped Mandarin pancakes with Hoisin sauce.

303.	 Pork	in	Garlic	Sauce (Hot)										10.95				7.50
             Shredded pork sauteed in a hot spicy garlic sauce.

305.	 Szechwan	Pork	(Kung	Pao) (Hot)			10.95				7.50

VEGETABLES
  large small

602.	 Mu-Shu	Vegetables																						10.25				7.25
 Shredded vegetables stir fried, served wrapped 
             in a Mandarin pancake with Hoisin sauce.

603.	 Mixed	Vegetables																									10.25				7.25
             Stir fried with straw mushrooms, seasoned 
             vegetables, bamboo shoots, and pea pods.

604.	 Szechwan	String	Beans															10.25				7.25
             Fresh string beans sauteed with tiny dried
 shrimp and Szechwan pickle.

605.	 Eggplant	Garlic	Sauce																	10.25						—
607.	 Broccoli	in	Garlic	Sauce (Hot)					10.25				7.25
             Fresh broccoli, mushroom and red peppers in 
             a spicy ginger garlic sauce.

608.	 Ma-Po	Bean	Curd	(Tofu) (Hot)					10.25				7.25
             A very hot dish made with fresh bean curd
             and crushed hot red peppers.

609.	 Home	Style	Bean	Curd	(Tofu)						10.25				7.25
             Fresh bean curd sauteed with black mushrooms and
             winter bamboo shoots in spicy black bean sauce.

FRIED RICE
  large small
701.	 Chicken																 9.50				6.50
702.	 Beef																			 9.50				6.50
703.	 Pork																	 9.50				6.50
704.	 Shrimp																																										10.50				7.95
705.	 Vegetable											 9.50				6.50
706.	 House	Special	Combo																					10.50					7.95
 (Chicken, Beef, & Shrimp) 

LO MEIN (soft noodles)
711.		Chicken																																									10.50				7.25
712.		Beef																																															10.50				7.25
713.		Pork																																														10.50				7.25
714.		Shrimp																																										10.95				8.25
715.		Vegetable																																						10.50				7.25
716.		House	Special	Combo																		11.95			7.25	
			         

        CHOP SUEY (with rice)
CHOW MEIN (with crunchy noodles)

721.		Chicken																 9.95				6.95
722.		Beef																			 9.95				6.95
723.		Pork																	 9.95				6.95
724.		Shrimp																																										11.50				7.95
725.		Vegetable																																							9.95				6.95
726.		House	Special	Combo																		11.50				7.95

EGG FOO YOUNG
3 Patties    2 Patties

731.		Chicken																 9.50				6.95
732.		Beef																			 9.50				6.95
733.		Pork																	 9.50				6.95
734.		Shrimp																																										10.50				7.95
735.		Vegetable											 9.50				6.95
736.		House	Special	Combo																		11.50				7.95

CHINESE CUISINE CAN VARY IN 
HUNDREDS OF DISHES.

IF YOU CANNOT FIND YOUR
FAVORITE DISHES ON THE MENU,

WE WILL TRY OUR BEST TO
MEET YOUR REQUEST.

IF YOU ARE ON A RESTRICTED DIET, 
OUR CHEF CAN OMIT OR DECREASE SOME 

SPICES AND INGREDIENTS.

PARTY AND BANQUET MENUS
AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Tel (630) 513-1889
Fax (630) 513-4612

$2-$4 Delivery Charge (based on distance)
($15.00 minimum) 

TO GO MENU

M.S.G.

Open Tuesday - Sunday for Lunch & Dinner
Closed on Monday

117 W. Main St., St. Charles IL 60174
Buffet (Lunch) 11:30 -2:00

(No Buffet served on Saturday)
- We alter spices according to your taste -

Prices subject to change without notice.

M.S.G.


